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I

ORDER

Whereas, the signatory of this order has been empowered/ s-2(l )oI
Epidemic Dseai€ Act 1897 read with Clar.ue I ofcovid- 19 Regu:aiions- 2020 frarned by
Governmert ol Odisha to take cffective measnres for containment of the
epidemic il'h ich has already been declared as a pandemic;
Whereas, the District Disaster Management Autiori:y has the powe.
to take ne.e3lary measures U/s 30 to 34 of Disaster Management Act, 2005 ao
prevent t1le spreaci of this disease;
Whereas, the objective of the administration is to go for immediate
social distancing, enhanced active surveillalce, ensure testing of all suspected
aase$ ,!s per ireed;
Wherea$, LO(Ten) positive cases of CO\rID-19 kar aor!. detected
fro![ the village-In*:rur undef, ladipur GP of Odapada Block, Dhenkanal on

a3,a6,2A2ti
Whereas, it is felt necessa.y to contain ar:y fi-rrther possible spread ol
CO!'1D-19 and perspective of public interest and for the sal<e of speedy
completion of actiye surveiliar-rce in the conaainmertt zone.
Norr,, thereiore, in exercise of polvers corlerred .rncier Disaster
Management Act, 2005 & Epidemic Dsease Act, 1897 read wid-r Cbrise -2 of COV1D-19

Regulations- 21}10

alcl in pursuance of order

N{,.3262 / li&DM{)M)/
Sri Bhumesh CLaa4ra Sehera, OAS

dt.16.46.2?21 of Chiel Secretary, Odisha I
(SAGI, Collector & District Magistrate, Dhenkanal do hereby declare the

Village-I*dipur under Iudi!rur &p of Odapada 8lock, Dhenkanal as
Containr,lent Zo?e for 7 days i.e from ? A.M af 24.0'5.2A2L to 7 A.M of
41,47 ,2021.
The restrictions applicable to containment zones as pcr p3-iidelines of
H&FW Deparlment sh.Ili be implemented & it $'ill be enforced/ monitot:ed undef

the di.e.t supervision of the Sub-Cotlec:or & Empowered

Officer,

Dhenkarral.lt is decided not to declare buffer zone adjoir-ring to containment
zone.The boundarv of rrricro containment Zorre as foliows.
Soua&iv point of x:i.)fo containment Zope
1. Sivamandir->Hataganthi Road(1/2 km)
2. Lltni Hata Behera house=>Gundurapasi

iylicro contalnrrrent.-measures, as presc.ibed by MotIFw/H&fw
Departmert, Government of Odisha.

I

(:] Only essential activities shall be al1owed.
iii) l'here shall be strict perimet.. coat oi to ensure tl,rat there is no
moyee.reiit of people in or out of these zones,
cxpect for aredlcal
emergenctes and for marntairling suppLJ, c,f essenrial
g;oods and

services.
There shall be intensive house to house surveillar.rce
by suneillance

(ii,
(iv)
(v)
IL
1ll.
..
v.

1.eams.

Listir:g of contacts shall be carried out in .espect
of
persons
lound positive, aiong; with their tra, k.ng. J,lrntificatiolt. all
qJa.anrinF
and folloi' up of contacts lor I I dais {Suo.o oI conLacr, to
be rraced
ia 72 hoursi
Surveillance, Tracking and,festing ofIL:/SARI cases shall
be caried
out jnt nsivelJ- bJ medical r, am.
Quick isolatinn of CO!,ID_19 parients shall be ensured in treaLmeirt
faciliti.s/home (subject to furfirting the rome isoiation guraeri.e"y
Clinicai irlterveiltions and clin-icat ManagemJrii protocol,
as
/required shall be clearly unclerstor:-cl and a<iministered.
PI:":+b.,-C
Ercclrve tnlection, prevention ald Cr:niro1(ipC) practices
shali be
l,'lor,ved s, r, rpulrrrs.r.
Intcnsivc A\,\,arencss shall i:e carriecl out in communities
for st.ict
loilowing of
COVID-]9 app.opriate b"nnrio." ."A Infection,
Preventir:n and Control {lpc).

All inhabitaats of the Containment zones
is to be folto$.ed \^.ihout cleviarion vro,i,i." i"tir"i"rit" rvill stay in_door and this
action as per
Disaster ManagemeRt Act-2OOS ana ep,aemic oi*.*
";il";r#,
*i-'ror COVlD_lq

folt,lljng on".." Iriii- nit
YfllTt:--"_:
,202rr.rhc
-,,oor(r supply
ol essentlals, sanitizatiotl,

to ensure
"""ffia.itni"",s
active $urvey
& sulTeillance, la$,and

nrder & ,,,J-rers in ..he mr,.rr, Conlatnment
Zone.
1. Suppiy lnspector, Odapada Block_ Suppiy of Essential
Commodities.

2. Station Fire Officer,Odapacia Block _ Maintenalce of
sanitation
and clisinl,ection.

3. Tahasildar-C!tm-lncicientcommatder, Oclapacla . _Mainten.lnce
Law

&

()1

Order, enforcement ancl implementat;o" o]"rfjrelating to Containment as per norms.
""ti"it-u
4. Block Development Oflicer, Odapada_Over all co_orclination

5. CDM &PHO, Dhenkanal/ Medical Oil.iccr I/C, Odapacla-Active
housc to house surveillance, Tracing, Testing
a.d Treatment anrl
Public
Eea1t11/ Mcdical arrangements as situation
\,varranted.

6. Sub-Divisional police OlIcer, Sad.u, Direnka:nl/llC,
pS
$hall make necessarv rrr. crrnr I l.,r 'nrrreJr. , Odapada
i, p,,r,n.111
adequate police ar the Lri rr'\ nl ".'tr. , r, r.t,
acccrdinglv.

,j t,, h... tl,.

7. Overall supervision & Monitoring, Sub-Collector,Dhenkanal.

ii.

1

Cq!i4Ii,_'t'taqtriug,g4{Jlreet:Agli!
I.
Testing shail be carried out as per presc:ibed protocol. The
proportion of R?-PCR tests in the total mix should be scaled
up to the extent possible.
II.
Elieclive dl]marcadcro of micro containment zones, in
1,Lllne.ab1e and high incidence areas, is key to breaking the
chain of t.ilnsmission and hence critical to .:ontaining the

spre4d of the virus. Therefore, Block

Development

Officer/?ahasildar-cum-lncide:rt Commander shal1 carefully
demarcate contailrment zones as per Lhe Guidelines of

Surveillaler

MoHFW/H&FW Depar:tment, Governmeat of OdisLra.

The ?irea oI Micro Containment zones will be unde: actile
surveillance. The CDIrI&!:{O, }heokaDal/Medical Oflicer I/C, Odapada, will
mobilize required health starl immediately to conduct surveiliance in
Containment zo.Ies. SupervisorS, Oificers u.i1l be also named by the CIM&PHO,
Dhenkanal. The active sufveiliance shail be er:forced at least 7 days, hou.ever
B07o of coitacts t acing to be caried out in ? days i.e trom 24.06.2021 to

o1.07.2&*1.

The CDM & PIIO, DheDka.tal,/Medical Officsr I/C, Odapadn sha1l
provirle requireel oumbers of masks, iand gloves, head covers to al1 sur,;ciiiance
leam members& supervisors for conducting Active Surveillance in Contain,rellt
zones and tra n ther-r accordingly. The aloresaid process must be follou,ed as pcr
the grridelines of i-i&FW, Deptt. Govt. ol Odisha & same must be ensured by
CDM&PHO, Dhenkr'rra1. A11 ILI and SARI cases either reported in the lasi. 14
dalrs by the IDSP or ascertained in course of Active Survcillance exercise rviil be
tracked and reviewed thoror-rghly in Micro Containment zones. Sr,r,ab r1 il1 be
co1l€cted lrom al1 cases oi suspected/ corfirmed contact ltistol'y/ S_vmptom$ at
the earliest lor testi.1g.
This order sba1l come into force \iith immediate effect $,ithout any
d:lulion . I sholl remein c,uor'-r until O1.O7.2O21.
t

\
Collector-Currf

{u't

persotl
DDMA,Dhenkaral

Ma'}1$ rla.55O9 I Date.24.06.2O2 I
Copy bru,arded to the Superintendert of police, Dhenkanal/PD DRDA,
DhenkanallS!b-Collector-Cum-SDM, Dhenkanal/ CDM&PHO, Dhenkanal
/Tahasilclar-C!r'n-l.ocident Comma.der,Odapada/BDO, Odapada/ Medical
Officer I/C,Odapada/ ACSO, Dhenkanal / I]C, Odapada PS/ Asst. Fire Officer,
Dhenkannl/ DIPRO, Dhenkanal/DlO, NIC, )heakanal forinlormation and
necessatv actioa.
4
722)

Collector-Cr
DrMA,Dh"rlk

lvlemo $o.$Sl.O I Date,24.A6.2821
Copy subinitted to the Add1. Chief Secretary to Government, H&FW,
Deptt, Odisha, Bhubanesrvar/ Special Relief Com:nissioaer & Add1. Chief
Secfetary to Goverll]ient (Disaster Managerflett) Odisha, Bhubanesu,ar/
RDC(ND),Samba1pur, for favour of kind idormation

1

collector-Cu
D,)]!tA,rteL.li

